
*ТЯїНОМЖ allow them to go where they please and at eoolal gathering* with her where 
when they pleas* of nights. They піку was drunk by the goeeu, ehe among me 
think you a little strict, but in mature life number. The reluctant person* were plied 
will thank yon. In order o interest them with question*, and little by little the evkb" 
on the farm, and make their live* agree- enee wa* gathered. A witness was bnally 
a^le, and pleasant, give them a piece of called whose testimony delighted the tired 
ground t cultivate as their own, and allow lawyers ami stenographer*. To the quere 
them to have the money for their produc- tion if ehe had ever taken wine with the 
tioo. defendant, she replied і

Teach them economy, and try hard to “ Nbwer with her nor with any one.” 
have them indu«trion* from a love of their “ Did she ever lake wine in your house?” 
occupation. A hoy who is industrious le- “No—nor anyone else t there is no wine
cause he is afraid of being punished, can’t in my house ”
amunnt to muoh as a farmer. Such a boy ' “ Did you ever see her drink it in any 
won’t stay at home any longer thkn he can friend’s house f”
he p it; and as soon as he thinks hp can “I do not see anyone drink, because I 
earn something. at other occupations he oppoee the habit and avoid its presence." 
will desire to leave. When they secure “ Have vou ever seen her under the in
money from any source, which ie the fruit fluence of liquor 7” 
of their industry, Help the boys to invest a “ No.” 
good share of it in a pig, cow, or celt, and “ That will do” said the Jawyer, bowing 
allow it to grow up on tne torin as their*, hie thâaks. "If all the witnesses were 
Instruct then* in such a wag that they will, tempérance people we could finish 
early in life, learn the vaine and
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т»к« all the Brain and Hetre^oroe Hath he marks to lead me to Him, 
-Te“" neleee. If he be my Guide T
—Take all Great health r—tarera, ^ i„ his^foet and bands are wound-prints
—QuaUUea of all the beet meJmtow^n I* tiftre diadem M^LarcW 

th7werld, and you will find that—Bop That his brow adorns?

Of these, Singly or—comhusd. Failli! If I find him, if I follow,
—A thorough trial will give positive What hi# guerdaiybere Î
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м/,.м then I have been uaahle te be "Sorrow vauquished, labor ended,
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money. Thix, is a very important part of "Beomi*e we would have 
their education. Show them the folly of grimly retorted the plaintiff's 
spending their money foolishly for every By Laura C. Ho^lowgy. 

them to in

is Ito bee* ye* 4» vised by «be wa of,
■e of «be world. Wo Штат ebeoM be wMpoat
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leeroln*. to that our 
with the wonderful 
DO other remedy to the
JohMoo-a Anodyne UnUa.nl. The toftmaUon

ten tttoee the coal of e bo* of pUh ; It shewn h*w to nvotd nod hew to cam all
ssss- •eenl by mall tor

Bt..
spending their money 
thing they eee, but en
vesta share of their earning* in useful Jolly, a French physician,who has
books. Subscribe tor eeveral agricultural devoted much time to a close investigation 
journal*, no a* to get them as muoh in- of the subject, declares that 

«.«и«мйм, leiwted.ee possible in their occupatien. "An increasing tendency to mental dis- 
Teach them industry, economy,morality eases ha* been generate! by the increasing 

phets, martyr*. » and Christianity, and steady temperate consumption of alcoholic drinks; and in 
•a.” ' Un™ habits. Raise them np t« love home and proportion a* liquor drinking increases, so
“ , jep farm, and they will be meet likely to make do pauper-, vagabonds and beggars, sui-

Poverty and Buffering —Stephen of St. Saloe (71S-7W. Trane- good and prosperous farmers —Indiana cidee, Igiot-, dwarfs ami murder* increase.
b«a.vJb..Mj^.ir,iSi л». _____ ndyf.^-gl,.«<l°d F,“1<a Ul9‘ •"*

iwas^oompSbslr *dUto»uMN|dd,e*nUt one w“ —Fanny Field, the noted writer on “ You ought never to allow wine to be-
vearego, to w aavlw^ mrjwuir.leBWi- I* w**n»»/privil*ge- to know Mr. and poultry, tell* the Prairie Farmer that min- come too common in your kingdom. It

з®2зшщ8і?Е №^Є&зЯГї5 srSLïffA зйкйййїг
___-À WOMtwo.â». t»Q. b«pl..l. 40 pr.Mipli, .nd d.voMd D Є»ІЧ lb. plumée of ««d „o„ ih.n Iwo inoolh.' awr, .i.c.

' __ .. rr..._________ ... <*uf, k I1.WUA.4M..II ublMka tM>, to halo ,n prodooiog ta ,ь. bw. .u>M .od Ilouoh Mlm« oo ih.m
■STÏÎtbTîïl» lïüf «І.ТГГSJ.ТЕ h~o .tfl-l "oill.r.,- no Hb.r.1 w.r. winter, Bnd to hooton In. growth of now ra, tb. k.lher. This«ВМ.n contempor- 
£».p*WI>w" «• "*■> tWtr ya. «. еадЬімІІЖ. і.Ли-ас., en.1 fratbnr. dnnn« moulting. Tbej in ». ю rrmnrbi “If th, liquor, thnt bn
gfo.^wu , , u - -, ft. -pr-iUul in...Iw* find . guod for lurk..., dncl. and gerw n. for complain, .bout am » d.lr.m.ntnl to ten-

. u_____. e,7.7.4 fmr nwflb.nl, dâlgtitnri of . geoUn. Ir.-t , hlrl.n.. Poullrv krapani MJ Had grow- „«1 Uthrr. wh.l mn.t th4 b« to thr drli-

Puttner* Syrup ГтГвГЙЇ... Pmt..
HYPoraoerara ВїВЖіш" —

To Mary Ann And-rwi, Msry KtUsiwlb An
derson an « .1 auto» An.lereon, l.-uirtoee 
nntl Kxerulor of lbs last will nnd i lament 
oUohn And#mon deorsanl, the holm of «be 
satd John Anderson, d-nensed. ami all 
other person* whom It «Sa* eOOrvrn.
Take- no'loe Ihsl «hors WIÛ be soM Uy pub

lie Auction at Chubb's Cotncr, eo calle.i. eer- 
ner of Prince H'llllani an<( Princess <iirm».ls 
the City of Main! John In Abe City and f.tontjr 
of Helut John and Province of New liruno- 
wluk.en stTl'KB.tl.lto isrsij alslk 
«ay of Wepleewber went, at Ute hour of twelve of the Husk

і I

-eidney Street In tea aatd City and running 
"back containing the same bn a-nli eighty 
"feet,hounded as follows, that H to «ay 
"Oonuncaclng at a point on the caai -Ids flee 
••of Sidney ttireet distant sixty tc, t fiom th* 
Corner of Sidney and Ornnge *410*1. and 
fTOEi thence running eaetwardlx nloTg lbs 

toe* eenveyvd m vweph 
“Lordly by the said John Kerr and H tnnah 
"hi* wife eighty feet, thence -mill» ihlly 
"along the weal side line of hit hunti-i aevcu 
"hundred and Bv*. sixty feet. lh«n-crvees. 
"wardly In a line parallel to ihc n .r-h-td*
' line of Omngi- Street eighty ft-#l. nin' front 
-then» north wan I ly Slone the enatal in-line 
“of tudney ktreet te the niece vt lafg.nulng, 
"toget er with ell and singular the righto.
'• liber !e*,orlTU*ge* and Improvement - whal- 
■soever to the same lot belonging or In any 
"wtoo appertaining and the reversion 
"and reversions, remainder snd re main- 
“<t*is, reels, tienne nnd річ.Ві* і here-1 
•of, also all the estate light. tiUe, 
"Intoreel property claim and demand what- 
"soeverof them the wakt Jam** Kirk. Stephen 
“»lge1ne nnd Hannah Kerr, and ol cathead 
••of every of them,both at Law and In Kqtdty, 
"of. In, to or out of nil nnd singular the preSi- 
• lane nnd every part thereof. To have and to 
“hold nit and singular the pram lee* hereby 
"grantel with the appurtenanvea nolo Ut*

’ "laid John Andekenn, hi* hetrw and ..aalgn*.
"to the only proper use, beorfli.anii Ьеккхй of 
“Uieeald John Auflarson,hie naira and aaalgns 
"forever, saving and rwervlne unto the slid 
•James Kirk nnd Hlephen Wig -Ins and Bam 

••yiah Kerr, their and each of their heir* and 
•wwlgite, a right of way for them and every 
“of them, end Ute tenant* and occupiers ol 
“the adjoining premie* conveyed to Joseph 
' Lordly from the said John Kerr amt Hannah 
••ht» wtta by Indenture, bearing dale «he 
••twenty-ninth day of April Instant, and for 
“their and ea*b ei their Agsnto an.i aarvaato 
“from time to» time nnd et nil times forever 
“hereaftermt their respective will and ptaas 
"ure for ell puipneee, logo, latum, paeennd 
“repa*» with horeee, cart», wagon» nn.l other 
"carriage* and cattle In. through, along,ever, 
“and upon that pan of the premise* herein- 
'•before bargained and sold, next adjoin- 
"Ing upon lot number seven hundred and 
“dvs. and being ten feet In breadth from 
“east te weet nnd extending from north to 
“south sixty feet aoroee the said premise» 
"hereinbefore bargained and eol<i continu
ing the same breadth,with the botldlngp ami
'rîreabove sale will be made undfr and by 

virtue of a power of sale contained la a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing dale the 
twelfth day of August (n the year of(hir Lord 
Une thousand. Sight hundred and eeveaty- 
elght and made between John Anderson, of 
the City >f Saint John In і he City and Ooanty 
of Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick. OenUeman, (slaoe deoeaaed) nnd Mary 
Ann hi* wife of і he one pait, and Charlotte 
Ruddock, of the Town of Tort land In the City 
and County of Saint John, wife ol Andrew L. 
Ruddock of the other part, and recorded In 
the office of the<«%lstrar of Deed* In nod for 
the City and County of Balnt John In hook 
U No. 7 of Records, page» 338, 337. 338 and 33». 
the l«U»*gy of August, A. D . 1878, reference 
being thereunto had will more fully nnd at 
Urge appear, dafsalt having been made in 
the payment of the principal moneys nnd In
terest «soured thereby.
^ Dated the fourteenth day of August, A.

” “â?fîB«i58S$8Ei:l»c«~ і
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SAIT, RICE AND SODA!
— ...nV ... v.vM,who —By seal mg seed tienne and peas in 
, ag4 labored for jers or bottles the bug* can be kepi'
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bean* from
n H la variably preawibed letoemfw ЄВМ were erinti by that etiay, пащ>ііг *d nntit I tried this plan, an.i now

Е^ждЧЕвЗв sr^ntitr'îd^tra — й-вь,.S^Vta** ' nut "have all knowledge," nor did ehe , TlMFSBAStJ*. whloh, wonderful te tell, consisted In the
........... -wdemnnil ». ayrtwien," bul ,b, want ------- »me«l o( a portion ot .he bnmnn .Uim.

юймвіптгіигимв, «1 toЬ. , ('hri.tim,, eb,fall her guilt, nnd am,»»»».' ^b. ln.ol.ing n.ul, on.-lhird ol lb, ш
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,attoe ere stored ум 8t> she wee, btot <* I Mi*l parenie I ehe ••/ kaat «resit cMldrta «trine Their wae cancer of She etomaoh. attended with ' III IIЛ I rlJI|U|H|

wad eel to» young to live, truet, cling be- /в<Л«г Will drink, and I am to keart-brok- the foHewing symptoms:—The appetite ■ VMMiVhi
Here, have pesos and live. Ail ihia ehe m. J/y tremble it greater thorn any ever quite poor. There Ie a peculiar inneeerib- \ '

it acre ’■’«“• ■y Trete, memieeted one quiet Meeae.1 Rundav after- dmrfbtd *i реілі,ЬцІ I conoaal tL « boat aWedietrew in the etomaoh, a feeUng that І -OF ALL-

5SffiaiSSiSjts 'Щ5мЙ$г1tt 'sewing machines
EÆîttt Sr*^£h3Lto&t°ui: SSr535BSiiwred 

Sj-œ-ïr® BMÿeÿ. «газ ssssHffiïxeïkSï
---------- -------------——... . .. « —і  to watch, nourieh, foster, water abet pre- disgrace and death can. The liquor fiend and feet become cold and sticky— a cold

"VVT'g^ri'VT'/T'Tp ciotte seed? Those anxious parente wanted caree not who hie victims are, ana it* olawe perspiration. The eufferer* feel tired all
-LX V-/ -L AV^AJ. to eee her a Christian, but they were eo reach in all directions. It is aa merciless the time, and sleep does not *eem to

_ ....    ------------------ — afraid eh* might be mie taken ; so toll of and as greedy a* a graveyard—it takes give rest After a time the patient be.

iTWBèSF^ÿa ss5Etssn-tiS
KILN DRIHD MHAL convinced that ehe ought to know without cents a glass. There are mothers in velvet aàfrïïutm?* whbSttî»

wed. from oarehtUybreghl Mellow Oora. I the tolling that baptism immediately fol- and eatn who moan juet the same as the he ІіоЬвїїй tOrmruS
2» Nittw* thM^thewveregl ^"TmpJrvuL lowe "P®0^00*» th*1 they lei her -drift oalico-cUd' woman in Iowa. It is all the tt,lng ’fim, to keep from УаТЯпмГ The
wuiett«e tower iapstee. along without baptism, without church same. Akd they wiU continue to,moan till bowels ooetive, the ekin dry and hot at

I make r menroership,without any sustenance tor the tlie deoeot people unite and tnke some prac- time* ; the blood becoming thick and
PRiflfffl RflflW SID OATS. totnl beginning of spiritual life, eave th» tioal action to -stagnant, nod does not circulate proper
”*1-11 -T^T ^ earnest but vam prayer ef the parents, that Pulverize the Rum Power. ly. After a time the patient spitt up

Ma» oao. it might be the Divine will to show them, —Toledo Blade, food soon after eating, eometimee in a
HNhf end, that they had done right in his ------------ sour ^ femented condition, Mimetimee

modnrste price*- sight Tn'h-uing the gift from heaven slip The eovenuaent’e Share. eweettsh to the taste. Oftenbmee Jtere
—e'WW- W%.w **ГГ. „ from th, gr..p ol (M SnUn m .П U.I ГгУ.т morning, .1 h.lf p.« 1 o’- ЙЛГЙЇЇїЧїп Lî^iînbnB^dkêJt
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will, her pnirnln, «.d lh. world rnihnd in ,b, marier of hi, brMb.r-in-lnw. WVn«r I. tie lnuwtine. bncomen olow, or nn«l, 
to fill up the vacant heart. She returned WM fifty.nine veare old, the ffcther of ten so. Although this disease is indeed
home not the same Church and Sunday children", and the owner of 300 acres of alarming, sufferereswlth the
school lost «àMr hold. The gentle, loving ien(t-jB Morrow Count?. But he ww ao- «jmptome should not feel
IWWpoemMd eWwnf--f.fi ,w of'liqnor, nnd while
wn. all in vain. Lillinn look tor !.. been „„dwjni influ™», h. nommiUed ihn d«d ÎLViSSîî ÎSSwïüü

, йіГАйіайійвагoracle among the "butterfly’ set, and thus ^ ww p^tol in the extrW The day 7
-----■ tha tide set tor evil. In the course of time, befbl» it occurred, and wb*«-the poor

ere invited to examine our sSeeh wbtyboaw- when Lillian wae nearing fifteen, there ervtch was null hoping fo/'a reprieve,
tatne Urn most stylish ttaasel MtogUeh cams a mighty effort tor souls. How that harden Fee try came to break, the news to 

eart, and other mother-heart*, him ofQvt. Hoadly’e refusal. Said he. 
ud to Ood. W> Answer came, tor .« You must DOt be too confident,Wagner, 

the hearts of thee* young maldees"seemed u is w Dear the time now that I'm
M ke toUy eel .■ them to do evU," while efr»l$pothW ом be done ft* yoe."
Lilian s seemed more loewuorueted than Wegner Д tar a moment to if dai 
any "Oh I if my dmyhter wae only a ^ И,Ь tears running down hie
CbH^W.-.-^bwSn.VU.,^.,. ; ’і» bb -n.rnA™ b-d. Dw Sir,—, „iW *> Inform yen that I
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